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Ononoco RITTS EXTEDMOM—We an pleased
to leant that the steam chip Venezuela, which left
here last summer.for the nver Oronooo, in Vene.

such, South America, has arrived, all safe, at Cur,
neon, where the cabins are being put up. The

voyage ims been very prosperous, and the officers

and crew are in the best spirits. Mr.I'. A. Bat,-

wt, son of our respected townsman, Avrtumr

Esq., from whom we derive this infiirma-

tion, was, at last accounts--the 29th of October—-

at Laguyra, where he had gone to attend to some

business connected withthe expedition.
iuOl willMYECT 1305,11,1...—We hope our CI

read the report of the Visiters, and take active

tneasurea tosupport so noble a charity. Were it

not for the Christian enterprise displayed by the

Slaters of Mercy and others having charge of it,
our cit y would still be under the reproach of be.

lug destitute of a hospital.

Flu to WAIMMOTO.I.—We understand that the
New Wing of the Female Summary, Washington,

Pennsylvania, was burned to the ground on Thurn
day morning, and the main building Enoch dam-

aged. The young ladies were all turned into the

streets, and are scattered among about the inhabi-
tants.—No lives were lost.

In ng Oorrsspondenos

The numeious friends of the honest Old Farmer

Soldier, Gen. dosnaos Manus, will be pleased to

learti,from thefollowing correspondence, thatGov.

Jambs-tors oerernor his acceptance the honorable
mist of Adjutant General of the Commonwealth—
Although Gen. Markle felt compelled, from his

advanced axe and love of retirement, to decline
the honor, yet it is pleasant to know that such

worthy and deserving men are remembered by our

excellent Governor
H.L.B.LIMBIriIOn, August 22, IBSS.

Gen. Josren MULE.;
My dear 81r,—Permit me to offer for your aecep•

tance the office of Adintimt Generalof this Com-
monwealth.

In tendering this appointment I feel that its ac-
ceptance will place that branch of the Public ser-
vice in the cure clan honest man, and a true and
time honored soldier of the late war with England,

while at the same time, itaffords me an opportu-
nity of testifying my personal -respects br one of
the oldest, worthiest, and most esteemed farmers
of mparitive county, Westmoreland.

I um truly, your friend,
WM. F. JOHNSTON.

Mux. Gsovr, Aug:MINS.
To Hie Excellency Slis. F. Joicorrox, Gover.

ofPennsylvania.
Dear Sic; Your of 22d instant, transmitted to

me through the hands of our mutual friend Jos. H
Kuhns, Esq. was duty received, donut me the un-
spitted honor of tendering.to me the office of Adn,
tent General of the Commonwealth, Oar which you

have my warmest thanks and regard. But ow-
ing to my advanced age and continued desire for a

retired bin. 1 respectfully decline the intended boo
or. I shag ever bear ingrateful remembrance your

mark of esteem and respect.
Accept the assurance of my best wishes for the

success of youradministration; may it be as dura-

ble as fortunate in its organization.
I remain, yours truly,

JOSEPH mAaK.LE.

Cornier Memo —A lever from Washington to.

the New York Herald, which profssses tospeak by

authority—which profession is all gammon,—give,
the following as Gen.Taylor's cahtnet

Caotrros..ofDelmamre.State Department
Aanorr LAWII.V.T. of Maas.. Treasury, Depart.

Batur. Perron, of Louisiana. War Department.
T. 131rnma Keno, of Gre., or / Navy D.paemt.
Erman BAT.. of

,

Join;J. Currrmtoas, ofKy., Attorney General.
Mr Crittenden willnot. because he cannot atlord

to be, Secretary ofState. lfe has stated that be i,

too poor for the premiership. General Taylor de-
SIMS to have him near him, Sc he will accept the
Attorney Generalship, which will enable lam, at

the same time, to make a respectable living, as he
can practice in the Supreme Court.

Mr.Clayton, next to Mr. Cnnenden, in Genera;

Taylor's choice. Mr. Clayton was to have been
Secretary of State, in case Clay had defeated Polk

in 44.
Bates is a native of Virginia, and is believed to

be the eminent statesman upon whom Thorlow
Weed wishes Old Zack's "mind's eye" to rest upon,

os he makes up his cabinet.
Truman Smith and John Bell, remain in the Sc-

nate.
Mr. Webster will goto England. This is a fixed

fact. The talk of his being too poor to go there
upon a salary of$9,000 is absurd. He has 575 000
funded.

It is all moonshine about Godsden. or I:folmes,
of S. C., receiving any important appoinunent.

Seward will go to Rome. Rives, to France,
Preston, of S. C.. to Spam. Evans, to Russia,

where be can get cool

A Washington letter in the N. Y. Commererja
Advertiser Names that Mr. CLIFFORD, OUT Minister

at Mexico, while absent there had not received
any letters from his family. The reason of so re-

markable a tannic In his domestic correspondence
is said to be that the diligeaces which conveyed the

ordinary mails from the coast to the capital are re.

gularlyrobbed. There is, in the Mexican mail ser-

vice, none of that annoying irregularity which pre-

vails sport Cave Johnson's line. The ladronea are

systematic and thorough; they always rifle the

mail. and as nobody expects letters by it, nobody is

ever disappointed.

"A Miscarry Prossnocrr.--ifTartua is elected

President, it is by a minority popular vote

He h. simply a plurality in New York, Penrisyl

vania. Vermont, Coneectimit, and other States.—
Thia is the.ifirsttime in our history that such an
event has happened."

So Gaya the Editorof the "Daily Wisconsin," by

way of consolation for the defeat able own eandi•

date. We take occasion, however, to assure him

that he has not correctly suited "our history." We

have had at least two Presidents who did not re-
ceive a majority of the popular vote, one of whom
is the present Democratic incumbent of that ofl/ce ,

who (three tickets having been before the people)

was ib a minority by same thousanda—lfar. buel.

Rerroactru.n.—The N. Y. Herald has thefollow.

ing in regard to the Baron A. de Rothschild, who

arrived in the Gamboa on:Saturday;.
"We learn that this not one of the celebrated

house; but a young man, the son orthe principle of
the Paris branch of the concern. Ills visit to this

country is for the purpose of traveling, mud is more
a pleasure excurtiou than one 01busittens. It to

possible, however, that be may examine closely

intoour public and private nuances, our commer-
cial resources, dcc., for the purpose of seeing if it

would be good policy in the part of the European
house toessablish a house to this city. This is, no
doubt, the actual cause of the visit, although osten-

slay it may be for travel and recreation. Sooner

nr later, these shrewd financiers willbecome deep

iv involved in the finanmal and commercial op.

craniumof this country, notwithstanding the bitter
brejudthee they have heretoforeentertained against

our institutions"

Kn. Cs-cr.—The Many/fug telegraphic dispatch

gives the latest mtelligence respecting the health

of this eminent Statesman:
Lazutrrtors, Kr., Nov. 27th.

Briar Czar 111 perhaps in no danger,but is con,

lined to his bed the greater part of the tune, and
regains his strength very slowly. Be is very much
debilitate."

Govasoior Mssatcatintrra—The Boston Cour

ler says, it is reported et the State House by ger,

Semen mho said that they had ascertained the fact,

that Governor Brigs is nec Led by the people by

ninetyfour Inaprily.

The Whigs of Nashville have appointed a cor.

Witte., of fourteen to VIM Baton Rogue, and invite

Gen. Taylor to visit that city.

• any'. Morehead, of North Carolina, the President

of the _National Whig Convention at Philadelphia,

i.spoken ef very favorably for the office of Seem
tory abbe )flat;.

Vesentte.—All the counties in the Stele heard

Wm. Ceaa' moony 1369.
-

Tiosium=—Taylor's officialmajortp? Tema.

628&

➢ort t derittilintildi'lliZit*::RPOrtr vtiii•r••iithii•l
-• iThe uirdiengmed baling been calledapoti.althrrequest Orr& Sistersissrvingictiarge-of the Mercy

Hospital; tinder a rule' recently adopted by them,
(to have quarterly visitations and yearly reporto for
the benefit of the public) beg leave to state that ID
fortherance of the object in view, we visited the
Institution, of which we propose to g.ve n brie(

inning (or the purpose of calling the attention of
the eititens generally, to the present situation and
past transactions of an 'nonunionwhich has grown
up amongst ns within the last two years.

The Mercy Hospital was opened in January
IRV, in a tempory building rented fur the purpose
under the exclusive care ofa few devoted ladies,
attached to the order of the Sisters of Mercy, this
building wan soon found to be inconvenient and it
became necessary in order to carry out the views
of those interested, then a new building erected
with reference to the wants cf such an institution,
should be had.

In pursuance of this determination, the present
handsome and appropriate structure w. com-
menced, and ;undermany difficidoes owing to lim-
ited means/ completed for the reception of patients
on the Ist of April of this present year.

The present building is well calculated for the
purpose intended, being situated in an airs and
commanding ;Ironton,having its rooms and Mills
well ventilated, and being furnished w th no Main •
dent supply of good water. it is capable of se,

commodattng 60 patients, but st pretreat In conse-
quence of the small supply of furniture, bedding
in particular, cannot receive over 25.

Cleanliness and good order, combined with the
utmost frugality, we found to prevail in all Its de-
partments. From the inspection if the general
tacks of the house, and the report of the medical
attendants, we are led to believe tont a hbem:
spirit in regard to the nourishment and general
sustenance of the panents is adopted, and that
nothingfound to conduce to the comfort or amelio-
rate the condition of the unfortunate hasobeen
wanting.

An applicants spin this time, (with the excep-
tion ofm. short time in summer, when the ingot,

Lon was full to the extent of its capacity) without
reference to religion or residence, have been ad-
mitted to the benefit of thin charity. Six of the
leading medical gentlemen of the coy visit the hos-
pital regularly, and with a split characteristic ofthe
profession—gratuitously. Their attention we are
assured has been amstant and unremitting. nod en-
title them to the thanks of the friends of the poor
and needy.

' This charity has thus far been supported by vol
untary contributions atone. but ns this mode is at
heat precarious, and nut to he relied on, it is hoped
thata system of support may be adopted, nod watt
the aid of a benevolent public carried oat. which
will enable the devoted ladies having it in charge

to go on in their sell doing, and extend this means
of usefulness.

The number of patients admitted into the hos-

pital since an first opening, in January. 1.'547. is 504
—of these, 49 died in this institution.

There are remaining in the hospital, at this time.
21. About one third of those received have been
able to pay towards theirsupport, while in the hire
pital. The average cost of each patient has been
32 65 per week. This amount would of course
be reduced, if the number of patients was larger.

The cost is materially reduced by the nursing

department and general superintendence being em
met),without cost to the friends of the institution.

except in the board of the Sisters.
Therehas been received from various sources,

towards the support of the hospital. $1294 I 3
Expended in furniture and household ex-

pense., including medicine and fune-
ral expenses,.

Balance el cash on hand...
The Insutuuort is a debt tor fur.

niter, S3SI 31;

do. h0u...,e expens., II') 7:1

We cannot close this report without an came-
appeal to the community in favor al an inetttutt.,,

conducted whelp with a view of antelturattna in

mitre/Inge of the poor and needy, and those wh
have none to care Jrfthem.

By a reference to the above report. It will t
perceived that the binds of tun twat:a:ion ar
nearly exhausted, and that money 1e wanted to

only to pay off debts already contracted, but to

sure the contmunnet—even on its heretofore his
Ited settle—of tte urefulners.

How many amongst us, when prepanng for

another world, and dividing their thousands among
those having often little need of those accessions

might, by a small contribution, aid to relieving the

antrenags of a eta,' which has pecular claims on
charity' We are confident lucre exists in tr.t•
community sufficient of tuts good letting to

a charity Stlrh no tots in fob :ger. All that 1.3.
been wanting heretofore has hcen a proper tueb.

um through which such benclfictsins coy id d.

pensed wan zeal nod fidelity :seen we twileve me
Merry Hospital to Lr and we hope that !upturn lied

active means oath he taken by there tnin: 0
peeuher Interest tit the -,st ttlion or pr;prr
responded to by the criarttstheio [cafe soda;
control of the Manager• no amount oe tondo • a

pable of relieving the ;alit! clams et sufferers conJ
mg partiovinr'y w that Itssphr re

W. EBB,.
JOHN SNYDER,
HENRY NUCCI.LOT-Gli.
CHRISTIAN IHrAlzkii.N.
1.1:6E TAAFFE

Pittsburgh, Not.

GOLD 11,111.; 10 Cnurna.•te.—The macfa .

gold bunting which terms to have taken fore

plete posresion of the Calton:llan, had 11, in to

feriat abated. aceoraling to our flint AvLer.. T.

latewing letter. which na• been lormatted to

N. T. Tnbune by Nlessr. Grfnneff. lattnturn

given some.den of the JoEcufty in which 01l vet

on the rout are placed. on a'.cant of the dear

of MC, !new
MoNrmucz, Sept. Isi

Messrs (Monett. Minturn
Szrt I embrace this opportunity lit doom you .tt

my situation. which Is bnd encucn. Ali hand-
have lea me but toc. they will slay till the cargo

is landed and ballast in, t.ien they wit: go Roth
mates will leave in a tea- days. and then I w.:: have
only the two boys. and I am learnt! that they w.

run. I have got all lauded but lOU barrels, On

Monday I shall getoff ballast if theweather is good.
There's no help to he got at any price. Tne stole
ship that sailed from here ten days ago toot: three

of my men at 5100 per month, there it nothing that

anchors here but what loses their men. I have

had a hard time in landing the cargo, 1 go in the
boat every load. I can get it on shore I tin/it

save the freight. As for the ship she will Inv here

fora long same, for t hers not the least chance o

gem,* a crew. The coasters are giving Slot) pet

month. Allthe ships at San Franctsco have str p
ped and laid up. The Flora. of Sew London it
at San Francisco. all left. Yon probably have

heard of the situation of things here. A suite sett
be up at the mines for two months. work ties fp..

account, and come down with from two or air,

thousand dollars, nod those who go in matt, a.

much better. I have been loitered Silt for day t•
go, by one of the first men here. and wort: •sie rear 'It is impossible for me to give you any :ilea

gold that a got here. Yours restsictfully,
CHRISTOPHER ALL S

Captain of Me ship hank Watt.,•

A SAD Coat—The sensibilities of our citizen•

hese been manfully excited far the ;art few day.
by a case of mournful interest. Some time in Au-
gust last, it young lady, e stranger nod a fugitive

from het paternal rood arrived in our borough and
sought shelter with one of our citizens. At the
time of her arrival she was immerae—ii swtina 0,

the Iledricer's art Her confinement took place
last week. and the mother and the child now re.t

beneath the sod of the church yard. She expired
on Saturday evening lam in great phyaleal and
mental agony. Co bunting, she wan decently in.•

tarred, in the presence of a large concourse of per.
ple, whose sympathies were visibly and painfully
excited. During her lest hours she was waited 011

by that good man and faithlift Christian minister,
the Rev Loyal Young, who adaitinstered to her
the consolations of our holy religion. The beau,

fill Burial Service of the Prot etant Eloseop.ll
Church, was read at the grave by Lou Rev. 'A
liana White. our knowledge of the history of toe. .

young lady is Ltnperfeet--ahe sought cocessime
and did nut, we believe, communicate very• 14

La regard to herself or her totally. Sad as has be
the rase of the unfortunate exile, yet, who saL,L

not prefer that fate to the retneraefol pangs
will rend the heart of her bare betrayer. d. and
thatheart be human which could conceive a cr
fraught with so much misery. Peace lo her holies .
Like a wounded bird she crept away to die. dor
sought at the hands of strangers those last kindly
offices which her sensitive spirit warned her had
been forfeited in the home of her childhood. May
her afflictions here below, plead her pardon at the
Throne of Eternal Mercy.—Burler Democrat.

Csurostats GOLD Rsnicie.—A letter lent Wash-

ington. to the:Baltimore Sou,says.

I learn that highly important and interesting din•
patches have just been received by the War De.
pmtment from California. in relation to the gob! r,-

giols of California. The farts communicated Itittu.
ty the opinion that theregion In remarkably rich and
prodnotwe of the prectous metal. The documents
will he laid before Congress among those scrums
puttying the President's message.

The progress of settlement to California will be
very rapixl. Besides the population winch willre-
sort to:it for maratime purpose, adventures will be
*treated in great numbers, by the unparalleled nob-
ness of the mineral district.

Already, as I learn from aome gentlemen who
have jUst arrived here from Mexico, arrangemeals
have been made by a company of New Yorkers,
tobuild up a city at San Diego, and it is supposed
that the speculation to lots, 6ce.. will be very
tank.• •

Before the next Congress will have done talking
about a bill to establish the territorial government
of Calibrate, the people ofCohlirrnia will be ready
to demand admission, e a State, into the Union.
They will have the requisite population in two

years, and it ta cporomveid.nedwthebsthiuniotreanty with Mexico
that they shell

To bring in Calibrate es a State, without terra°.
rid tutelage, will settle this abominable question n.

to the extension of slavery into the terni,dies As

a Stale, California will settle that question far he-r-
-ise-If.

Bonn Clara.—la accordance with an ancient

custom to England, the worshipful lady of the

mayor of Liveipool was recently complimented
with the gift ofan elegant and massive silver en.
die, for a new "responsibility" with which she had
presented his mayorship, We have beard offolks
being born with a "silver spoon In their mouth."
bat this idea of coming forth in a silver cradle ex-
ceeds IL The ceremonies attending the presenta-
tion were as ridiculous as all other .'otiliciar affairs

its Enka.

LONDON GOISIP- - • . . . •
TbeN.w York Commercial has a very pleamm

London correspondent, who thinks it wraith while
to wit something else than poltucal disquisitions.
We select the following mterasung item, from a
leuer, dated.

LONDO !,t, Nov. 10th
to the 3011 i inst. Lord Middleton, who through

unfortunate family mauens has been fur some time
separated from his lady. committed suicide by fumes
ofcharcoal. Thus melancholy occurence tool-place
at his splendidmansion at Paperhnven Park, a short
distance from Goda

in the evening oldie 29th ult. the Church of Si,
S:dwell. in the city of Exeter. was the scene ofa
thwro,.ef„l riot, owing to the indiscretion of the
Rev. J. Ingle. who otfetated, entering the pulpit in
his surphee,contrary to the wishes of the parish,
ners and the pastoral directions oft!. Bishop of the
diocese. The disturbance was only quelled by the
arrival of the Mayor, the supermtendent of the pc,
lice and several Constables, who carried the raver
end gentleman od, after much damage had been
done to the interior of the Church.

Monday the 6th met. was a partial jubilee with
the "Million" in commemoration of the gunpowder
plot, ever memorable in British history, since its
occurrence in the 1605, during the reign of „Tames
Int. when Guy Fawkes with a band of commirators
had planned the destruction of the houses of Pars
hament. Numerous fantastic groups representing
conspirators, with a stuffed effigy of the Illustrious
Fawkes. paraded the seers, abetting applause and
profit, according to the genius displayed in the gro-
tesque arrangement. _ _ . •

The vault called “Guy Faufs cellar," in which
the conspirators lodged the barrels of gunpowder,
designed at one blow to annihilate the three estates
of the realm in Parliament assembled, remained
till the year 1 b25, when it was converted into otE.
ces. It is suatomnry• even at the present day, before
the assembling ofParliament, for a deputation to
go through the vaults to examme thatall is safe.

The Royal sappers and miners have been en.
gaged for three or four months past in making a
trigonometrical survey of the metropolis and sur
rounding counties, embracing a circle of 26 miles
around St. Paul's cathedral. For this purpose .
temporary observatory', or cradle, or crow's nest,
has beed erected by scaffolding, on the tops of the
most prominent church steeples. That on the top
of St. Pours took three weeks to construct, being
above "the cross , the extreme height of scaffold.
mg was 91 feet, and the height of the cross from
the centre ofthe floor ofthe cathedral is 340 feet.
About 40011 observation. were taken, including
every division in the degrOg, the survey and the
various altitudes obtamedjire of the most Daimler..
tory description.

Many ofthe English clergy of the established
Church, particularly those resident in the country,

cre partial to hunting and frequently join in the
hase. The Bishop of oxford, in a recent charge,

said, "PRrucipnting la the sports of the field and
he ,mu‘eneent of the world is perfectly ineompa

IWe:withthe Christian pastor. It leads the congre,
nation to believe that their impotent are men ofthe
world. and the Christian character is thereby deep.
ly maligned .and at the Judgment day they would
have to !role an account for having preferred their
own pleasure to the Lord's heritage."

The family circle of the ez•Royal family o
France. now resident at Claremont, compntie
Louts Phil'lupe and his amiable consort. the hair.

8 Duchess de Nemours, the Duke and Duch<
ilAurnale, and the Prince and Princess de Joinville
and their infantchildren. The Queen of the Bel-
gians. a daughter ofthe en-King, has recently vis-
ited her relatives at Claremont, during which
!line Fier Majesty and Prince Albert called upon

At a soiree, R few evenings since the COlaversa-

lion turned upon literature. A Scotch gentleman
present was very enthusiastic upon the salidect of
his eminentliterary countrymen, when an English-
man remarked. I suppose you will call Milton a
~imichnian next- lie very drily replied, -1 canna
exactly say that, but Milton was a mon of sic rare
talent and astonishing geniun that I should na
be at all surprised to ken that he was a eunuch'

lur friend. 'apt. Mathews, the late pep
oommander of Great Western steamship, sub
has recently returned trout a voyage to India., ha
been appointed to the command of one of her Bn
xnmc MajestOs tad steamers running between
Holyhead and Kangstostau.

He has lately had the anisfia-tune to lose has old.
at son. George, by a pulmonary disease, a fine.
amiable and promising young man, whom many
of our Idiom Catazens wilt rtr:Oieel with regret for
ms permature disease

1 have lately paid a meat to our m.o.:aril:bed
,oupi7nl.l3.ll.oorgr Catlin i.'sraie his return from
Parisi he has established his Indian Gnilery m Ile
rot etreet Ahhounli in an aeresadde and lash-
inah;e quarter of the meiropohni tin rooms are iir
o means no exndimon so hie Into
stabliehinehr at the I anpaan fl di! 11l

Indeed he IN only enstt'leil prel,Glll about :tric
portraits. OW of the ronsonsed hi

d of ma p..f.tr:litrilvere nor new to• p
-ular'y n party of !nd.an nSirfe, ut wbcee m'l II
old- was the prtw...pol. who vwtted Enitiand a

:7,:,!henet'eo:'ithe tr itb d: b"ou tt lare "m"em mter"re t n7r71,"a7:1
the I.:enewne. very strung and reE•t
Mr Cann oat had a bona tide offer fur thewin e

of his no2eetwn in Eurupe, but he hesitate" to porn
with a.—his cherulted *not appears to tve to re.

stone 0 to to. country.
Itunhheetton is purely national, Washington Is

the destination the [no. appropriate, and where it
can M properly apprerotted In after times. 1.1 he
dinnopes of it here. he will trulysay.

y [tenons:ties and not my will consent

There:a n new patented material for boots and
shoes called the Patinas ii,rtiarn, or leather cloth.
invented by a per.. named halt. which bas net
with a peat share of patronage, porn the Fiatyn,
family down The maternal is cotton. hot inns toe

and general appearance of leather. Ind re-

vel‘es n front ,trdanary bleat:lag and In the
sante way it is used only tor the upperpart of
the boot or shoe. the sole being leather. It is said
1,1 be on ilurahle as leather never cracks or .plot
and lioiiaettic,

the advantage of not drawing the
tset. They y r. 3 to the action of the foot wallow
the shanteat pressure. I speak from expenenoe,
havlng used them in my family. Yesterday the 9th
tom. was the birth the of the Prince of Wales, who
has attained hos reventh year. It is rnernoratne
alto for being Lord Mayor's day. the period at
which the Mayor elect tat. present Sir 1. Duke,
commences no, annual retch.

Were you to judge by the gilded uimagen,gere.

;emit ,tarries and grotesque retinue., you would
niagae the Mayor a very great personage —•

kind 01 l'rlnce in theburlesque open of Cinderella.
The gaudy prricettion proceeds through the city

tar as illackfnar's Bridge, where his Lordshlp,
with bit hand Of vibrant. -of credit,sod renown"
alights from his state carnage, and taking to the
water.;anclata,rately gilded barge, with many
oarimen ,n scarlet, being waiting to receive biml
he disembarks at Westminster, where he takes
the oath 01 office.

lie returns then., al the name manner, and an
terwards partakes of a dinner at CS-oddball. cele•
prated for ages past for its recherche character.
The whole pageant borders somwhet on the odic
Uloll4—finer for the Arabian nights then for the
piton matter of fact men of the nineteenth century;
but such is the force of ancient custom that I be-

oe the people would make a serious not if this
and tome other foolish and useless mews were
attempted to he abolished.

TRUE PROGRESS
The Commonwealth of Massi.r..ctscarrrs is a

burning and et shining I ight. She in an exampla
of the true progress of a nation—not thatbezbarian
progress is the arts of war and bloodshed offwhich
such conquemrs as Alexander, and Tamerlane,and
Alaric have furnished the examples—hut the pro.
grove of human virtne, intelligence. civilisation.
and true happiness; sot the progress which rums
neighboring tlatiDll/,but that which improves, so.
riches, exalts, and adorns our own.

Last year the peopleof Massachusetts voluntari
I y taxed t nemsel yes about a million ofdoliars for the
support ofConsunonSchoola There is not a native
burn child in the State, old enough to learn, who is

not able to read and write In the city of Boston
during the three months preceding the 10th of April,
Inc, 5200,000 were +pent in building public school
houses. The high .eriool just finished in Cam-
bridge. with two oilier school houses. coat 823,000
Another. of splendid and costly character, was
latterly finished in Charlestown. Another at New.
buryport cost 52A,000 Within the Inc year. in-
dividual. have gored SlOO.OOO to Harvard Col.
lege

The State is building a reform solool for vagrant
and exposed children, which will cost more than

SI 90,00n. Anunknown individual has given s2oi-
-000 towards it.

The State educates all the deaf, dumb, and blind.
Last winter theLenislature made an an appropo.

anon to estribioth a school for idiots.
There are the stem charities and works of

lanthropy in which Massachusetts is engaged. She
has already finished such institutions as other
States are now engaged in establishing. She I
from thirty to fifty years ahead of the age. Follow-
ingher example, let all endeavor to progre.,
Trenton Gan.

We are surprised to see that several papers give

accounts of the election of Citsat.ra Donor, Free

Soil, Cesar-ix; Cot.r., Whig; and Lours D. Dore,
Locofoco, as Representatives in Congress from
Wisconsin. We cannot conceive bow this can be,
since Wiscansia is only entitled totwo represents.
tires is Congress. We shall know, by y,

who are elected, and when ascertained will report

to our renders."—Ciertnneut Cliraytaitt.
rrespected contemporary is himself partly in

error. Wisconsin is now entitled to only two Ka-
presentattves, but the act admitting her into the
Union as a State provides that after the 4th of
March next, and until another census and appor-
tionment shall he made, sits shall be entitled to

three Itopresentstives. The three Members now
elected in Wisconsin are for the Congress which
will meet subsequently to the day speedied in the
above mentioned act—Nat. lased

MORTALITY is Now (HALEASS Tax pan SEAROIA
From the Medical Journal for November, it is

Blown that the total number of deaths from all dia.
Asses, in New Orleans, was 3332, Irom the first of
May. when the I,re.nt _Board of Health organized
h, the 14th td October, when it ceased to report
from the disappearance of yellow fever. Of the
deaths stated, were interred

Hy eradicates of physician. 1531
From Charity Hotline! • TO
From Prlvate Hospitals
Died at other places and beet here for tnterment d
By citizens' certificate.
By Coroner.' ccruficates 116
By CoMmissums. certificate. Yob
By Midveiveld comfits.. •94
Uncertain • • ... • • •117

Total from Ist of May to Ilth of October • 3:=l
N. U.

I==
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THE CUE OF IMANH.Ey,
THE JURY-THE JUDGE-THE COURT-

AND THE VERDICT
Yesterday mornum, about half past nine o'clock,.

the jury in this Ca. Came into court, as was sup-
posed, torender their tresdict A large crowd of
spectators had assembled in the room to hear the
final decision iu this case, but they were doomed
todisappointment, for a short time longer. On be.
mg asked by the clerk of the court whether they
had agreed upon their verdict—the foreman of the
Jury said they had not agreed--that since eleven
o'clOck of the previous day they stood 10 to 2, and
there appeared to be no prospect ofan agreement
amongst them.

Judge Patton inquired whether there was any
difficulty exasong in the minds of any of the jurors
which the court could explain.

The foreman did not know that any such diffi-
culty existed.

udge Patton said the usual noun which Aron
should pursue was, that a small mmonty should
submit to the majority. It was unreasonable bit
one or twomea to expect to make all the rest bend
to their opinion. He did not know—nut did he
with to know at present—how the division stood
—whether the majority were in favor of acquittal
or conviction; but he thought, in a ease of this sort,
where a man had received such an excellent ch.-
enteras had been given to the defendant, where it
was clear that ho was not ordinarily, at least, a
man of violence, ifthe majority were for .acquittal,
the other. should yield: becuuse it was hard, and
indeed not contemplated by the law, that a men
should be reduced to the condition of a felon, in
sucha case, who had hitherto borne such an ex.
cellent character, unless the evidence was perfiect
and complete; and the km of so large a majority
being in favor of acquittal—preanming that to be
the state of thing•—was pretty good proof of its

completeness.
Mr. War. U. Grey, one of the furors, Raid he

could not, consistently with his oath, on viewing
the testimony as he understood it, render a ver.
diet of acquittal. Indeed from the evidence he
was confirmed in his opinion—..ualeas he had nits-
understood it.

Judge Patton again repeated, that it would strike
every man as remarkably unreasonable that a
small minontyshould control a large majority; and,
to say the least of it, taking the case as it stood, it

was involved in a great deal of uncertainty, and
they were lett to roam over a wide field ofconjec-
ture, as to the real circumstances of the C/1.0, and
the true character of the cause of death—whether
the deceased rushed into the water to make his
escape, or whether he was forced into tka water

by the defendant, or whether the whole was the
result of accident. To decide this, he would not

take upon himself, in the sight of his maker,

according as the evidence now stood, and it

linty doubt existed the jury ought to know that
the prisoner was lolly entitled to the benefit of
such doubt, and the court was more nutmeg on
that wore, on account of the previous character of
the man. like had been a lawless and violent roan.
no doubt we would rather see such a nano punish-
ed, .1 there were the least ground for finding a ver
diet against him, but the court were always un•
willing to see a man of unantwachabie charnater—-

good man, a mild man, degraded from this condi-
! tion to that ofa felon. unless the evidence against

him were clear and satisfactory

The foreman of the jury then Intimateti to the
court the r sv‘ah ur go beck to their room.

Judge Patton-4:entlemau. have you bed your
breakfast'

E!!IM!!!!I I
Judge—lt of to he hoped. then, you u,ll stun t+e

able Lu come to acme conelmouck

The jury then reared, and alter an absence 01

about tilteen tu,nutes, returned wilt a verdict 01

The judge temarke.l. that it each Cana• looked
on 4 to hie .e.vn Noevr of the ,s.e. there wculd
hard:). ever iv soy agreement. The la, certain

!y looked to the turgregete opinion .1( • jury.

The delentlant we. Inc, d...ch.rged

InMICI Wier lb,* true we on,
remember 1.. have sr,n nn tAll.balou ..oncstartg

of the 100.1 Op irlatte nal Urea. a!! hvolg together LI:, a

large cage at the mo.t perteot harmony. Thg -

would he dowand cutter mice to ran all over her

and the tile binrd. to perch upon her ears. The
grey hound and the rabbit, the ferocious panther
and the gent'. dove, the crawling serpent and the
magnanirnou. onci, all assembled in one common

wommt ft frrowi c.l lager 011 the one
hand, or a dr-,of lean rrn toe other Not to with

elan. an we yesterday Gad n epee wee o( a •cry
opposite heraoter. A man and nit wife of the

name ;of Ti/OIT/A • and Elizabeth Cerro!, sad two

pHs owned Fanny and rharlotte Wallnee--all
known to the poi,oe tor their uproarious conduct—-
were brought before the Mayor yesterday, rharg
d wdh cm, nK a rodent drsturbance in an nliey
.n Lberty St. near Factory Street It La but a kmr

days ago •trice the whole ofthese pante. were re-
leased from Jail for rim,lnr conduct. after a sojourn
there,or about Jays. It appeared that the
night before :sat these parties were all drinking and
quarrellng—espeetaliy the Pry stria The whole
tamily, inciiialing a little boy ant] a dog, were

brought to toe watch house. Ilia honor sentenced
the rarrola to pay a tine oftwo dollars each, and
mats. or to he committed for ten days. The gala
were committed for 30 days earh. There being no

pensal charge apunat the -puppy: h. honor

•either fined nor committed him, further than ink•
rig the advice of our sapient friend of the Post, in
`committing him to the Street" The boy we pre.
nine will be taken care at

Law :gam: —1 mitering a cam of a sane
what singular character was decided in the Circuit
Court. in which Alex. King was plaintiff, ad N
Hoboes Sr Sim delta. This was an action on the

case, in the nature of a conspiracy, for damages
alleged to have been awained by plaintiff, who if

a merchant of this city, by the defendants, who ate
brokers, having a draft on bun protested on the last
day of grace, at three o'oh,ck, instead of waiting

until fire, which plaintiff alleged was the hour
fixed by custom for clewing Monaca, by banks and
brokers.

Messrs. Marshall and C.U. Loomis fur pla Intlff—
M'Candleas and M'Clure far delta.

The defence admitted the allegation, hot coo.
tended that defendants had the nght to present, at

any time after three o'clock.
The Court ruled that a broker may protest at 3

o'clock. That a demand was good at any place
where the notary ought meet or find the receptor
of a draft- That a tender to the broker before tire
o'clock, (the hour of closing his oftless,) but after
the draft was in the hands of the notary public--
did not effect the right to protest.

To this charge plaintiff excepted, and a ireediet
having been returned for defendants—will.doute-
lese take the case to the Supreme Court.

Caution Ti' El4,AZD.a—Yesterday,* gentleman
boarding at the Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third
and Smithfield Streets, had his overcoat stolen,
while at supper. He had laid it carelessly on the
bank of a settee, while he went to eat, and when
he returned, it was gone. If boarder, will be eo
careless, they must take theirchance. At the name
time keepers of boarding houses and hotels ought
to keeps wary eye on the other pens either estab-
lishments as well as the dining room during meal
hours, as thieves are generally prowling about at
these miles, and know pretty well how to improve
their opportunity

Errecta or Inunclai.—Yesterday a man, nam-
ed Christopher Anderson, Living in Pipstown wu
brought before the Mayor. having bean picked up
in the street the previous evening in a state of
drunkenness. The poor fellow's face was very
badly bruised—indeed he was a moo pitiable ob.
lent. Said he supposed be had been fighting, but
did'nt know. Commuted 24 hours.

Comm ov Quatran SMllClRS—Yesterday Don •
lel McCurdy Eeq, presented his astnniission from
Governor Johnston, and was drily installed into the
office of Clerk of the Courts ofOyer and Terminer
and General Jail delivery, Court of Quarter Bee•
stone and Orphan's Court.

Mississirrs.—This State has gone for Can The
Jackson Souttfron gives the returns from Mims.
awn and adds

The result of the election in ibis State is not offfe
cially known, but from the returns received, it is

LCIta1111; the Cass majority willnot exceed • thous•
and votes. It fa doing pretty well to (our years, to
reduce the majority from as to one thousand. Had
the election to go over again, we sincerely believe
this State would go for Gen. Taylor by 3,000 ma.
jority. The Taylor men undervalued their real
strength, and consequently in some portions of the
State did not put itforth an they would have done
had they not deemed the contest a hopeless one.
With such a small majority to coated against,wo
should hereafterallow no such contemptible word
an "Sespossillis" to damp our ardor in contendisigfix
theright.:

TafaittilaggsTentßoVatik the *ail of DrfirLane's
VeraMaga; Read, all thatdoubt

Atenet, when placed at the entrance Ofa rat hole,
!Well the lifetime. tun:TU*lOK the passage, eirei
spots the MU exterminates his existence, arid dees thenames &tenet carcass to the light And tit like
r 0511.11./ banal found Dr. ISPLanoto Ameritan Verneb
loge to operate upon worms, those dreadful and dan-
gerous tormentorsof children. This remedy, like the
tenet, enters the aperture of the mouth, travels down
theginieL hums round the stomach, lays hold of the
worms abuses the life outoldie repute., sweeps clean
rhea den. and carries their carcasses clear out of the
system. 'lbis at least has been the effect of the vermi-

llion upon my children Wbt. ROULA7T
Naples. tan 1,47.'

"This atocertify thit I have used Dr. Nl'Lane • er-
mange, and have foukd it to operate in likemanner
upon my ehilthen. 101171 lIRIGGN

Naples. June, 1547."
A genuine snide ofthe above valuable medicine can

be had al the drug stole 0(1. Kidd re Co., No GO Wood
street novt?

MT tax rue Pllol.lollllaltra—lfyou wish to be mc.
;wailful in any undertaking, you must always 'use the
<roper means.' Therefore, if you have a cough, um

•TMV:S Ezra:moue" and be cured, for it is the proper
means. Have you Asthma or difficulty of breathing,
then the only efficient meant to cure you is to one
Jayne's Expectorant, which willimmediately overcome
the (pawn which contracts the diameter of the tubes,
andloosens and brings op the mucus which clogs them
up, and lb. removes every obstruction to a free ream.
ration, while at die same time all Inflammation ts eel -

dued, and a care is certain to be effected. Have you
Bronchitis, Spittingof Blood, Pleurisy, or in fact any
Pulmonary Affecuon, then um Jayne's IsYpeeborant
and relief Is certain, and yon moll find that you have
used the proper means.

For sale In Pntsburgh at the Pekin TeaStore, 72 Ith
Street near Wood. 1.17

Corona Ann Cows—The frequent changes tn the
weather at thin season of the year, invariably bring
along with them coughs and colds, which by timely
attention are mistlrcured by simple remedies SEle
LERS' IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP has been in use
for the lasi 19 years, and has gained more reputation
for the mire of cough. (not requiring satire medical
treatment) than any odic, preparation twee offered to
the citizensof Allegheny county. The ImpenalCough
Syrup Wearyplagatit to the Mate, and, on this ac-
count. le a gicatfuronte with children. The doms ore
carefully graduated, in the dtrentiona, to suit ill ages
That dill long triad and highly popular cough remedy
may beunthm the roach of all, it le sold at the low
price OPPS cents ger bottle.

Prepared and shld by R. R. SELLERS, 57 Wood et,
Pittsburgh, D. SL Curry, Al.eghony, and druggists gen-
erally to both cities. oeM

Jana'. E.v.scrroaala.—We would call attennon to
this extellent remedy for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, andall affections of the Throat and Longa.
Hosing several times within a few yeam put had ewes-
lionto use n medicine ofdos kind, we hava.by experi-
ence Mated As excellent outline., and are prepared to
recommend it to others. Ministers or other pubue
speakars afflicted with bronchial affecuouwill find
great benefit from its ins. It ra prepared by a scienti-
fic phy.ician and allenrages Wtilfiod it a safe and tith-
e...loos medicine in the disci... for which it LS re.
comotended.-1 Colombo (Ohio) Crosa and Journal.

Fortale at the Pekin Tea :More, No. 70 Fourth street
rev:

[Er'Dnrveu is the bane ormany aniona
erne. No tongue can describe the suffenngs reused
by this distressing disenae Itunfits man for his sta.

lion 60 life, whate•or it may be, and makes hint feel
as though lie would rather not exist than endureouch
twerp. Yet the.* sufferings areproduced In the first
place by derangement of the stomach, and if this were
met by tieing It A Fahneinock's Ann-Bilious Pills,
the boom!s would be cleansed. the arcUralliallOn of
bile carried oP. and a speedy and sure relief obtained.

Prepared and .o/d by B. A. FAIINESTOCK Cs Co,

corner Ist and Wood, also corner OM and wood els.
ortPl

7 The soli Angelic expression or some female. ts

grteful to view, while rep love, coarsemuddyyellow Carr. of ethers, excites diaguat—the se lti
males. Could such people I. induced to try.makeof
the true /oats' Italian Chemical Soap. they vrould he
enraptured with the rh•nste They s•ould have a deli-
cate, clear, white skin, .chile every thatigurement or
eropUonwould he removed sod cured.

Pairtcxxsationnt —Person. who have bought cheap
countertens and Imitations of this, and hare lied no
fret produced. must try this, the origthal Mind, ask
(or Jones' Soap. For sale .t Wo. J•xliao:Ca. "It Ixber-
ty street. tuar24-

“That w Lute, skin of hers, than 11110W.

Andpure monumental alah.txt ”

All f•ntles neveas ohm tar the ahoy, who use /one
ptpatusn White It reaketh pure snow), et nal

nay white hold at P 9 lah.erty street. /)la

Ladies who axe lone,' t,pa.rugh LA: I' NVhltc, have
tiny. a inc whitetranvparent .kin ma ai
Wail aati. ,y and sae. otk!, in PnE.l.urgh,at

Liberty ot ooviOdandwlYri
neat hare a Foul Breath—lf you haye.

•otlont bet tle of Anther Tooth l'oete. Th
artll make)our L.reath Ewe., arhilan your tooth. /Lc
80/4 at (al Liberty la. tith.dattly

ll•yoralty of Plttsbnzgh.
Mnaaa Nt ...rra t t..—Gentr. Please te armour,

the name of NI, Maxey Wmarews, ma a •u,tal.i. per.o
(or the °thee of Mayor of thi•eo

novr7

h1•1•11ILLTI- I'Ll.tor Please announce 1.1 CM
',WC LI 1. I, urt.: t.e a rand.date fc.r nonnmatlon tow

the °thee or %layer neell,ll etas-eau V. eau

Aleyoralty of Allegheny City

ALA,okALTT A Crty FAitot You

All Oe.. art..oursr tac name of Alr K. •rt

5,.rd A ....own,. !f •he ultra. of M•vor..ut,erflo
!..tc 4. • I.< IVA at •I Anutusuai.te Conv...on

..oti: Ir MANI Tons

U. Li. k rlshl. A.D., Dentigat.
OrrAA Atte retadenee onretina •tte,.. °pito., the

PtileburFla Itsot. Otteitem e c.o.r• to I% A
It., and from a .'cloak to P. M. wept 4.1 y

: BOOT up 111108 WABBBOVIE,
NO 32 WOOD NT, BETWEEN 3d AND Ith NTS

R. TANNER & CO.
I \ Count, Merchants and others to anrind-

of thew ...rel, womb rot oueof the late,.
to toe bound L. any estaulosameni La Me

the
•nd

eon. of very dowel:ow end seasonable 100d, C I

pressl) adapted Las to sore and qualms to Western
Wes I rocee ur... cdmpare favorably veldt those of the
Yam Terve .4 bers.: nor/Lc-dim

Barg.lia• otraordlaikry.
ELLIN. • b. Dal, 75 Market at

kl north sweat corner of the D.arnond. rtatsb, rat, limn
the Istni Ikeeember %en: sell decided bargain, or roper
tirocri, longsbasr.s. do do ospiare do,super broeh•
•• rts. supertor Trtlern •ha aria plain and ethlrd lilt
and mode rot'd cloth shawls, • leer supertor plod 1011 g
MAW', plans and emb'd 'fbabete. sop, figured cam,

lion silk shawls, ha cashmeres, de leans, memos.
strwed mormos, ¢ ewtrue,. for dress,.

wain and flg'd camebon tasks, Cps extra brocho fig ,1

and wseed td•elt tSilta, rmhest goexis Importeda
..per tdaek giOnotV ero cleat: ne trtlka, French elotba
rassimeres and reaungs, a few pa extra black and

wths, which ara be sold by the ptece or roatpattern. at remarkably low prices.
Super French cloths for ladies and gentle-

roans' ~losa a black, olive .41 bine.. A large portion
.1 the ahoy. goods have been recently purebard
tree large •uriton wales in Near York and Phtladelphra.
.4 will how be dosed out al • great reduction from
the ro.• or Alan.

Also. • lull stock 01. American blankets,
•.d shirting.. netmg.auddasnasks. omits and check..
•Ip•eas, parosettoa ke. ie.

Ountry mere haute, tailors the public get era' I y
are tnlited to an early examanalion.

deel ALEX A NDF.II & DAY

Ttl t: under.ogned Keec.,ton of Samuel Cie., Y.araAleceased, and Ottardiane of the minor heirs of
VClokey, deceased, will offer at Public Sue, on
Wednesday;the 10th day of January. 1E41.1. a tract or
Land ~mate on the waters of Raccoon, Smith town-
ship Wa.h.ington county, Pa., aMotrung lands of (Ar-

r. Vaneman anti other.. rolatanung :&tt germ, more
or lot.er.it ffflo •cres of which is first rate bottom
land, and Me upland notexcelled by any m the coun-
ty tot produetivenem There is looter to every field
in the place There te also, abundance of umber and
coal. The Molding. are • large log house, a log barn.
two tenanthouse*. and otheroutbuildings To person.
wishMir • good stook farm it affords • rare opporturti•
ty. Persons wishing to view the farm previous to Inc

urn. of Bale, will be shown the boundary 1.1 either of
toe Pereentors„ resident In said township. Sale to eon..

teonce at 12 o'clock. noon. on said day, when due at-
ndance will be given and terms made known /ay

JOON FEROUSON, f
-•

L.. ~-
•°"JONAS AMSPOKIift, 5 •°c

WILLIAM PY1.1.,
JOHN ROU 16“ntlan•TOLBERT SIMPLY,

d„2-orldl
Ir.M==!

GENTLE.m EN, look to, as the entire stock of cord
Cloths,Beavers, fancy Casslmerva, and those ex-

tra choice Cashmeres and Silk Ye-stings, mom post-
cooly be closed outby Ist February.

oti- All the hoe and solver French black Cloths at
Importerscoo , abler which the store will be opened inSTORE.another nor CLOTH

decll-2w Poll Buildings, cor othand wood as
1 4g. TRAISSPOEMLTION• I R.N.

DAMS k , Forvrardinand COMM/SC.ISs Ilerchuns, Zanesville andDresden, and Pio-
view. of the steamer Ohio; also or S. Adams & Co'.
daily linen( Canal Boats

Withoar present faailitleslee are prepared to ship
property any lout without delay. dentkligara

HAMILTON CANTON FLANNELS—W R Uvr-
phy has Joel reed one cue of theta eupterior

good., Also, WELSH FLANNELS, warranted not
toaltnnk w wuatung, and a full stock of red, yellow,
and white Wool Flolnela, at low Mee.for quality.

deed

§LiNDRIFS-14 bids Butter; 4 kegs do2bbl. 11m-
othy Send, t2/ hush dried Peacham 10 do ehesnutsi

cams Potash, 34 bzs Honey, lauding from LakeEste and&Mane, and for nab by
Jac! JA211•23 DALZELL, 24 orates Cl

FmiLhlk,ll ANTFID—A person acquamied with
Fannies.. and the corn ora emsit dairy wall he

of • initiation by applying in this °Mee. None need
apply hotsuch al can Klee murifactory msurances
competency in modern farming. dm:l-Mk/m.IM

CRIB BLANKETS—To be found at the store a( W
Murphy Alsn. a full msorlsnent of the differ•

entslam and quinines of Bed Blankets, guilts mid
Counterpanes. dee2_

WY. WerICIIILON.
R. hi'CIITCH FON, Wholesale (norm.. den

. ler. In Produce. Iron. NAG., Glaris, mid Pitts.W
burgh Manufactures generally, la Liberty et, Pitu-
bartb. deed

CHEESE-400 ho prime W R ese,ree'd and for
sale by W & R hI'CUTOREON,

_deed libeny et
- -

GRI EN bbl. Green Appl., rood mid
(or sale by deed W& A IWCUTCHEON

RESNUTVI-3.5 bush Chesnut, reed and f r valeC by deed W & R NOUTCHEON•

BUTTER= -10bbl. erne., Roll Unoor, reed and for
sale by deed W & R

PACIIES--150 boob re.hes, prime quality. reed
end tar sale by deed W & R NCCUTCIIEON

_ -

CODER VINEGAR—II bble pure Cider Vinegar,
In store and for sale deed J DALZELL

"DEA NUTS-35 sacks Pea Nuts, m more and for
sale b 7 deed AS DALZELL

CtiED3E—uo boo W R Chee.; le oashe do; in store
and for ask by deed JAB DALZELL

COTTON—a balms for We by
• deed FRIEND, RIMY & Ca

LFAD--471 pigs son Galena Lead, per Pennsylva-
rna, for snie by deed FRIEND, RIIEY aCo

CAb ITOR perF.rteim; ,vittg,:yfr We

LA RD-12 bb:. No I Leaf lank 27 kegs do do do,
per Peobsylv•nis, for sole by

dee7 Falb:NIX RHEV h Co
EATHERS—&) Decks pnme Feather., for ...le byF does FRIEND, RIIEY & Co

COTTON YARN, c --30,0D0 lb. Cotton ram, car-
pat chain, Camila Wick, and Cotton Twine,

We. Bting; for Irak bydecilat PRIX ID, k Co

UOAII-44 htuis common to prime N 0 sugar; TO
111,19 Loot Sow, for sale to dose eitonabydoci FRUND, iM

TELOIEITINGIas HOSIRIRT &ND PLOT
GOODS.

F. EATON & CO, Dealers in TsinnsdAP and
.L: . Raherdashe47, have removed from their old
stand to NO. FOURTH STREET. 6 doors from
hl kat weal valve)

THEREPUBLIC of the United States: lut dates to
itself. and its respo,ruble retauons to other coon-

tnes--crubracroa also SI lerica of at t tate War, tut
causes and !vaults Jan rreetved by

deer R HOPKINS, Orb at_

MOTTO —I• bales InfertorCotton. •uttable (or bat.
tote. In .lureand for sale very low.
dert WESTON BUWEN, 90 trout at

Clo ,l°' Ak bb . 2 17 dru . tdoor ; k .soc.hf.
in ft.do'all

rate order and superior quanty. now 'swims
from canal. for sole by ISAIA-H DICKEV le Co

1001 front at

VEATHEFte—{C. k• HOW landlng; for We by
41,1 ISAIAH DICKEY & Co

GINSENG-14 nuck•w .tore and for sale by
d.i ISAIAH plcKr) h Co

S_AL.4_, E_cR-A t Tus
& Co

CLOVER SEER—vo ou.h for
docl F %ON BON NHORST tr Co

LARD 01L—lit htd• Walter Stratned Lard Otl. lost
landlocl freen ..tnar Ottwrigo..cl for 'ale by
deel 0 BLACKBURN & Co

"T%,°bTli‘pPbl7.,mr",:o.',..7<"„;
dno

nrATAL . t.Ir te SMITH, 18 and 20 wood fit

EACHES,ke.-127 bags Kentucky Peaches;6 bbl.Y Whoe Beam, 12do Flaxseed. g from ems

Comet; for sale by decl BAGALKY Ar. SMITH- •
EACH&N AND CHENTNUTS-48 bugs gem's.Y Pearhos; 18 do Chestnuts; landtog from sum J

Adam.: for .ale by dee I DAGALEY tr. SMITH

LAMP BLACK—Superior Star, ut bbls and hh.ls

decarted papers.f or galeby
el B A FABNESTOCK tr. Co

. _

S LII ,IIAc.C.I tly , In tragli ji,o7.Are fic N 'di.. l4nr d for.ale by
k Co

CAfoR ,B ..jiIIb INyIONIA-600B AIFAHNFBTO.IS tc ,

and

decl or Istand wood Or

EPSON! tIALFe t casks Baltnnore, past received
and for sale by
dee! I=l

CUA."'IIIo.Vf—. dT Cost.' best
whirr S1:J1,1: yddo black do; gaSUdo2(

yd docord do, rveatved this day •nd for sale by the
ease at ra.tern pocea P H EATON

novto el fourth at

I, bbl.Lovmmq'. Double Relined L
Put ver,,.lSugar., just rood and for sue at the Pekin

Tea Store, 70 Fourth street, by
notlat A JAYNES

COCOA, Baker's No I Cho-
kj liukcCs Cocos Pante. No f Norlolk county
Chocolate. consiantl) on hand and for..lc OY •

BADAI.EY h SMITH,
gts for W Baker, Dorchester. Mu..nov97

lITY BON 1...5—N% nnled if) purrha.e, • few Thaw,
.." and Dollar. of l'atslourgh rny 6 per rent Bonds.

nov36 N /10LNIF14 le SONS

DR lAEvIp .) r t -rrr v lzt, h u!f dr r; o d, 1". 17:1,,, ,ey 5; 115do do

I. S WATERMAN.
11 walt r and 62 front at

(-1 BEEN APPLES-100 bbl. lireen Apples, ram-
boo nenicks, vandtvers and plypplns. to store and

for .ale nl 11011P. I. S WATI•111-MAN

ULM;R —lOO Lb'. ni.tore wad for vale by
1: nov.ll I. S WATERMAN

BEANS small lohne Beano. in. •od for
sole by Ito v3l I. S WATERMAN

- - •

FEDS—Id Md. prime Monett Seed; 10 bags Timothy
Svcd. wr .ale by nov3o I. S WATERMAN

;TVtV 111..(WT0'1'4171:1;11.17Co
4,71 SA urs—tt t e•lt • (or ••11. by

• nova SF' VON 130NNI1OELST SCo
•

ITLAT 1111A11.4--30 I,ost Boob, from 100 to 131 feet
r f..r •am by 1 selll/ONNIAKFIR &Co

son 10 24 'rood It

UE.,—NI/R11.14 sack. Flaxseed.' 11,b1 1,71, 12sk•
ClErnthrr.. 2 du Ginseng, 10 1,1.1e, , o notice,

ISAIAH DICKEI & Co,
Iroot st

I,,EATIIERS —6l invka to ums for cale
10.30 ISAIAH DICKI.:I &Co- - •

&. Co
N°'" YV co

G bbl. 111storToz1A fig •LuiecDa co
Ll' bbl. Alum landing from Amerman Ste

I. fur *ale I, SAfiAI.KY tr.
noufil le 1101 20 wood st

I)F.A \L l'+- bags Tennessee Pee uta for sal
by no•;10 BAGALEY & SMITH

I :,,t).% l'indinuati No I Soap, juN cc d and ior axle Ly
tto‘ BM. ALEV b. :1111ITH
AI.KRATI - .oirrior So.lrratus mbarrei

0 11.1Ati Loxes. /ast rrcclvcd as..l tor •rtle
nov:10 HAGA.I.EY h SIIITH

A I.I•ACAS AT INIPORTFLOSA Johnwon. Iff Market aural. tor the bal•
•I,re of the eetaltOit at the ortglnal cowl. then stoek of
F•ney A:paesa. eompri•ing every varlet) o! maul,
strtp«l plaid.. and chameleon,. nor3o

VRIE.I.-71 sark• dnad Peseltr, - retlatels
0 per vteamer Comet and tor •IL,e ry

110f./0 C H 1,11ANT, 41 water rt

I CilFttrAl I'oTA, II--orroIL. oc reed end for
&roe nov:A, 11 A FAHNF.'rCOCK aCo

PILES-11/0 bbls Bet/dowers atul Rornanttes, for
JA. we by n0,r3., S F VON BONNHORST h. Co

I'INF. COPFEIS--1.1.12., old Gov Jars, Lava's,4 SI Dommto a4.4 Reo Coilefhlost reed nod for.ale
at the PeJun Tea rore, Fouttb st, by

MEM

lIEEP Stv-ep SkPos. just ree'd and for
sn, by RBRIIXIE. WILSON ItCo,

LINSF.ILD OIL— bbl.supenor Lutwerd 011,
reee6ed •Itd, lot ~c by
novW WICK E. ArCANDLESS
FLELN APPLE'—I29 MI, for sak:e by

A_A uovat, 1, :"K a NVCANDLI-1...S

MIEMIIMMEI
A,.%\ SIDES— Mac ";) ru r"j !or

by 1C1( S M'CANDLES.S
1111E-Ta+E-14. b prune W R Cheese. for mle by

tn,r9 WICK tc !ileANDLKSS

IL; LAJL:FI-3111.,b,. superror Family Flour. for male l•)
nova. WICK 2: M'CA.NDL.E.`.+S

Aaparrrs sNUFF- bble to store and fo , sale
kj by novel WICK a. NVCANDLE...,st

CIIOCOLATF.-43 bin in stare and for gaa by
nory WICK & WCANDLIFht,

rurrroN MATTRASSRS—A superior otucle o(rk. fr0mf ,.11 2,041.1.. 0...can 1e 14,1:1Mto Itlerzse ,.. .idznour fa:Lu;:d,„
n0,29 I IiF.RSEY, werehou•e orator st

ItyrroN lin 171NG2.-31/0 balem (wally Batung,
M do.No I do, ItAl do No 2 do, for sale by

_r.ov-2/ • I HER:it:4
EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK. for sale by

HOLAIEa SONO
IGHT E-XCHANGE ON PHILADELPHIA. tat sak
by • stor-N N HOLMES A. SONS

CITY DON'T:Ks—Wanted b
nov./S N HOLAIa4 it SONS

LARD 011.-101,Ads boorwioter st,ruved Lord Oa,
just re< d peArttoolor Wyomoag, 20 dorail .train•

ed, lu do No V to store stud tor oalbby
bovIM 4EL,L1.11,13 & NICOLS

Li NsEED /n prune order store and
for sale by novZl SELLERS & NICtiLS

VINE FLOUR-50 Wok fin< Flour. In .tore and for
',ale by nov...V SELLERS & NICOLS

BLACK WADDING—WV do: extra large and be..
•y, just reretved .114 bar :aleby

OHACKLETT & WHITE. 99 wood st

C ANTON FLANNELE.—Three bales heavy twird
unbleached Canton,sust received by
no•RD SHACKLETt d/. WHITE

SILK FRINGES--31:0 dos black !Wilton Ennio, Jost
rec'd by ooviel SHACKLE:TT &

.•_ .

j INSETS-2000 CMS" goad Onset colours, Just
14 openedby toritdo SR ACCLF:TT & WHITE.
(10111FOIETS-300 do tine bright color.. and destra

ble styles, past opeuent at reducedpuce., by
ner4 SHACKLE:TT ts. WHITE

CllEa+E-280 bas cream Cheese, fair landing from
• tor Lake Ene, and for sale by
noyB3 8 8. W HARBAUGH

BUCKW IiFIAT 81.0t1R-10 bbla awe and for
.ale by novB3 8 k W HARBAUGH

"DOLL BUTTER-6 bbl.freyh 801 l Buner, Just ne'd
11... d for bald by navtU M 4 W HARUAUGH
DYE FLOUR-41 bbls Rya Flour, Ilarbaugb's
itbrand. in start and for sale bx
eIORN HUSlLY—inStroulandfor sale by

norD 8 k. tV HARBAUM
IlanRock rti Mew, hot

pout, for .ale by
nortr FORSVTD t DUNCAN

SALTPETRE—itilmeicnllio,nov: ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

CIIRIZE—Keexs 111 store and for sale by
norte— ISAIAH DICKEY Co

FIRE AND WATER PROOF MINERAL PAINTS
—trols inMorestudn,„DICKEY
ANUFACTURED TUBACCO-3:0 bas In .tore
of choicest brands, 16A H. and S. lampfor ule

by n0,27 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

QUOAR-50 libdi prime N 0 Sariar kir side by
oon3l R ROBISON ICo

SUNDRIE..--10n bush dned Peaebea PS bush dried
Apples; 2 bpGinseng, I do Snakeroot, Id bu stnall

White Beartnjust reed !no Clipper No S. for sale by
nov2s R ROBISON k Co

BBLS Freak, Roll ktubtor 3 tibia Elbe•wax, 1000lb.
J Rag', rbbctved and yr sale by

110,&$ R ROBIBO.I & Co

LINSEED OIL-10 bbir Rower b. Hamilton'.. Lb,
sood Oak in .tore nod for gala by
norm R ROBISON k Co

0 AL},:RATUI,-5000 Ibn reed gull, for We by
0 n0v2.1 R ROBISON &Co

I .)) I.:CKW !ILAT PLOr --..N) sail. hul'd; Git isle-by
11 ..v.2' S F VON BONNHOELST 8 Co

,I NIOT41" SElil—:Nbcl;folle bysFNwTNwo t9T k co

"LLCTI I—tl bbfrmal ebylt'.'lLs FVtilONNI lORST J. Co

[PEARL kreASH—IS oaks, pure ankle, so story And
fond. oossO TASSEY h BEST

11111ED A AND PEACHES-300 bosh Deed
ji Pooches; 160 do do Apples; reed and for rola by

nOvP TABREY & RENT

RACKEREL-10 0 bbl. large No 3 Mackerel, Just
receavcd and for Bala by

nor.ll /AN A HUTCHISON & Ca
T COFFEN-400 tacks prime Rao Colreerere;
P., mg sad fur bate by c yinASzt.

41 water.

CODFIBII-13 100 Crleoh. hoofing sod for ..le bynoro BAGALEY & timati
CORCIIND SALTS--15 bbl. I inding from elownrr

0 Yoramla, mid for sale by
E!=

C TAR—RSO bola N C Tar in foto pleat, and
Intand tot sale RAU EIY :MUTHtlov•V

--

MOUT) HERRINGS—I= bon IhibyS last received and for nateby
nov/7 BAGALEY & SMITH- • - -

PlO IRON-300 toneAllegheny Ptg Iron, ort the
wharf sod for solo by h. R FLOYD,

sorl7 Holm] Church Ibrildrog

AUCTION SALES.
By John D. Davis, AnodeDoe/.

- - -
Fins Oil Paintings atAft/gibs.

:Will lA.added to the side of books, An, at *ado.
incronal sabotrooms, corner of Wetoct and Finis., td

o'clock, 0 fine On Panatoga, anginal satnects.
which can Ix clammed darnig the day;

deed JOHN D DAVIS, Aut.,

On Saturday eyehole, Dec. 2. at 6 o'clock, at the
Coanneretal Sale* Rooms. corner of Wood and Flit,
nate.. be sold. a :erg,- eoacettou of new Books.
embraetnggenera. assortment In the vartous de.

deportatent• of Itter,ntre and 'nce. Splendid an•

nal. In rtell Inndine, famlly and pocket bibles to

great eartery.blaek rook ..-,:er and cap wrinitg pa•

per. &C. Also. a Inter i,nantny of modern light lite-
rature on pamphlet form, to [JOHN mold in lot.

deal D DAVIS, Anat.

Large Start of Dry Goods, ye., from an erd,,,,,it„,
Dry Goods .titore in Fayette county.

On Monday morning, Der 4, at IQ oclock, at Me

Commercial Sales Room, corner of Wood and RIM
streets, will be sold. without reserve, • large tad gon.

assorunentor well selected seasonable dry goods.
embraetng all the Varlet) it•ually kept to a !Inaresod
dry goods store.

At2 o'clock.
G,,crriets, Queen...warn, Furniture, 4,

IL be. VA manufacturedtobacco; 16 hf chests Y II
tee. 12 doa coal utd Devonshire shove* glassware,
table cutlery. fee

At6 o'clock,
A quantityofready made clothing, hoots, slides. hats,

cos. trunks, saddles, bridle., whips, iirdbredles, man
mi clock.. gold nor silver witches, musical ...im.
meats, dry goods and fancy article.,she.decl

ronsalyCarrior at Auction.
tht 51onituy afterii.n, Dec. 4. at 3 o'clock,in (root

of the commercial *ale* room, corner ofWood and sth
11111, Wlll he *old a .cry superior two horse fumily ear-

nos;e, well ftni shed and in good order, which coil $350,
ear-

in may be seen previous to the sale.
dect JOHN D DAVIS.Auct

AMUSEMENTS.
• -

C S PORTER
LAST NIGHT OF MR. ADDAMS.

MRS. LEWIS IN 51 PARTS .
Sot M., D.Cllllllan will Le pre•ealed

VENICE PRESERVED. •

Jatbn
}her
Rehr dery

D

M Addams.
• • Mr. Gslay.

Mrs. Loans.
•• • •Miss Walter. anal Mr. G00d....
To c0nd....0h the

FItkINCIIAPT.-•
Tony Dr, arrd ••• • • • • ..... -Mr. J. Dunn
De Cour ry • • ..... •• • • - • Mn.•Ptior.
Nlerrlite • • 111rs. H.Le ins

ID' blonds)—Benefit of Mr. ADDAMS
TO CONTRACTORS

4,2 EAI.I D PKOPtn4A LS will be meet:red at theoffice
) ot,ne County Commtaatoners until nuon ortsur.-

doy, 14th day of December next. for the following
work, In he don64rn the public: gtoontlA at New Court
liouoe, viz:

Taking the railing and rapping off the terrace walls
on Fifth street. and replacing the same now wall..
pet yard lineal. Also. taking down anond replacing
gate•

Taking down the present terrace wall on Fifth street,
and so much ofwell. on litant and Ro•s streets aa the
Comnsi•tdoners may direct.

Excavating foandation three feet below the present
grade. per runic yard; foundation of walls below the
pavement. per perch of 25 cabin feet; walls above
pavement to beout work of the tame a. petals( wall,
per perch ofZS cubic leer—the walla to be three b et,
or or such thickness as the Commiasioners may direct

Addiuon•l step. of cot stone al gale way., Milne as
the prevent. per su,rficial feet. Any underpinning
thatmay he necessary to be done under the. ihreouon
of the ommi•sioneir All material necesiiiry for the
above specified work to be furnished by the contras.-
tor. and to beapproved by a competent person appoin-
ted by the Commissionen, under whose suponnten-
dance the whole work is to be done. Bidders will al-
so state what sum they will allow for material m pre-
sent walls

The wor k lo be commenced 'n the ensuing spring.
orb tone as the Comnuesiouer. may Min,pracii

No bid. will be received for any portion other Hi.
We whole of rbe work so specified no be done.

JOSEPH '1 hIARKS.
THOMAS PERKINS, 1. Commussione.
Wm BENSON,

Cossastearonzasil Orme. November 30, le43.—dtd
ATHENEUM SALOON

TGIF: submnber to pleased to inform his friends and
the public. that he ha. putehmed that very erten-

siand elegantly furnished establishment, known asthere Atbei.eutrt Saloon, on Liberty street., between
Smitsfield and Wood, formerly kept by Peck, Thom
son Ir. Co here he intends keeping a keneyal RE.
TACRANT and BOARDING BOUM toe style se-
cond to none in the West.

For the secommodanon of both Ladses and Gent
men with fresh Oysters and other seasonable dell
ems, no house tn the country Is better prepared lb•
the :Xtloon

To rentlemen lodong themselves, regulat boarding
will be furmthed on advantageous tenns, and of the
best coal•tl. •

MEiM
Single dtnner
Supper or Breakfast • • • • • ••lu
The Bathing la-p,totent be open and in good

order. every Werineaday and Saturday throughoutthe
wtnter reason unless 'penally orderedat other braes.

To drop tune patients the at,acrther would ape-
many recommend the •upenor convemeneda of his es.-
tahltahment. being pro.tded with the Dowe Snak,

encompa•aet the whole body.) and the Head
and N,k Ruth, all In cccedent order.

Soctety cc Club Suppers and Dinners can beformsh
ed •t the attortest notice. and lu true Eptettrealt style

nor3o dive ALEX. l'EllOUS0:11
EUROPEAN AGENCY,.

For die Recover, of Dormant and Improperly With-
held NEAL AND PERSONAL EsTATE the Set.
Uenient and As tuation of Commercial, Tiading. and
other Den., Secunng rstent. for Leventiansln Great
Brume, Iselmi4 and the Colonies and Dependencies
thereunto belonging, and Negotiating for the Pur-
chase orSale ofthe mune.

REFERF-NCE may be Lad ou appheahnharee of
charge,(provided the motive 1. not that of men.

eunostin to a List commit.' upw•rds of 15.000
names in winch (melon:tea property to standing.

Also. nn index to OUT 10,01.* advertisements which
have ap,mared for the past 50 years to •1.211)411 linush
nevrthaprrs. addressed to Hetts at Law arid nest or
mn. Communications by later are requested to be
Pratt-Perd. BENTHAM FABIAN.

Broadway. New York.
Reference. are permitted to lion. Charles P Daly,

Judge coon of koterti. P.1.4,New York •

En-eland. Stuart h Co
Chas Canto:lse ft Co.
W h 1. T Tapscott
6 R. A Ricketts, Eq.
FAvrarti Schroder, Esq., Cineionad ., Ohio..
A nacho,. Esq., President Patelao Bank, Bod

nov2l dam
POPIPLAIL—WOII7I.B

r
a1)11 SALE BY JOHN & STOCKTON, Mar

ketr street, comer ofTturd.
Vanity Fur, a novel without e Hero: by Wm. fl

Tbackery.
rd Vernon; My COO5/12'• Story. by E V. Chide

Mari lloarlit's Trutalanon of the Peasant and Id
Landlord.

Cent. ALrryter Children of the New Form.
The linenelor of the iLlbarly,
Old Hicks the Guide; by Webber.
Mary Gro•er, or, the Trutairng Wile: by Ches.

de tt •

Wuthering Heights: by theauthor of 'Urine Eyre
ToeTenant of ‘Vlbifell Hall: by theauilior of"J a

Eyre
rhe Imageof bniFather; Illustrated: by the Brothe

Mayhew.
The Discipline of Life.
Three &siert and Three Fortunes; or Rose, Blanch

and Violett. by D. H. Lewes.
Thirty Years Since: by G. P.R. Junes, Esq.

n0:127

PLENDIDGIFT BOOKS—The Women of the B
ble. delineated to ti sense of sketches of Freon

nent remalo• mentioned to Holy Scripture—Mama.
by. fine steel engraving.. 1 vol.quarto: Turkey gi
edges—Aral:moque style.

The Sacred Poem ofEngland sod America, for thee
centimes. Edited by Hutu. NV Gnmald. Illustratewith steel engraving.. I vol.Sao. Silk gilt edges.

The Female I'E.GES ofAmerica, with portraits. bi•
graphical notices, •tul specimen. of their taritusga. 1T. B Read.

Book of Pearl,: a choice garland of prose, po
try on 4 an. economic( 20 forested engravings: F

The Book of Chnettan s.ll d. lllmitated; 1 vol.
Bvo For sale by II HOPKINI.

dent Apouo Borldirdp,4l6 st
liernonggahalalialrliation Company.

OTICE CO STOCKHOLDE.RS.—In FLIMIAIICt ofN theprovniona of the Cholerof Incorpoenton, the
annual meeting ofMO Stockholders oldie Monongahe-
la Navtgation Company will he held on Monday, the
first day of January, 1849 (hem' the fun Monday of
the month.) at the office of the eaid Company, in the
Odeon tulding, Fourth street, Pittahrtryh,,at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon, for the purpose of elecurig officers for
the enanng year. BAKEWELL, Seey.

novMhtd
__T') •7.W! ). .

RICE. REDUCED —The subscribers have roll o nPhands, d will remise during thewinter and
spring. regulaanr supplies of the above article, Jon Mn.
Pratt I Sons' brand. The first shipment New 01P willarnve there per ship -W. V.Rent," the lat
ter pan ofnest month. They are now prepared inrecell, orders at the following reduced prices.

I tog tons, :4 euh, or 40. 4 mos., approvedbills;
2 5 34 do, or 3i do do
6" 10 31 4 moll, or 11 per cent off for cash, p

10 60 34 6 do, " 3 "

gov3o W lll MITCHELTME, IfiLibeny_
rIISSOLVTION.—The partnership heretofore ems.

on:f under the firm of Marslaud k liTCloskey.
was by mutual consent dissolved on the 14th lust.

It. S. MARSLAND,
AMES M`CLOSREY.The elodung BusinessJ will be e•rvied tui by R. S.Marti./lu all its br.ehes, el the old steed, 45 Lther.re street. cornerof Virgin alle y, novldadthe

MISSES AND INFANTS' WEAR—F 11le.croCo, have added to their former hostiles' • de-
ithruuent under charge of Moo. Bigelow of Bosun!, formaims to order Inlatest styles, Infants' Wear. MissesSeeks, cloaks nod Dresses, Ladiea aid flthus BrewingGowns.

Garment" embroidered or camped forembrolderyknnung, netting, crotchet orork,hemetitebing end newking neatly executed. nov:9
ATICTORINEM AND SCARFS FOR LAI IES—FInc
V Zephyr Sc'., whin, and eol'd; dodo do eon hell,
nwen'e down Viteennes; Elaine zephyr %ethane.:Swan's down Neck Ties; ladles silk and woolenVests, Swan's down Trimmings.Jinn received at EATON'S new Trimming Store, 62

Fourth st. novild
•

FRESHGOODS--FH Raton & Co. are constantlyapplied with a lance and Choice assortment of
ulk fringes and gimps, velvet ribbon, and braids. la-
ces, edgings and eathrouleries, gloves and hosiery,
Fenn shin., suspenders and coder 111.1191[121., iferltn
Zephyr, woolen yams, ueedlea, pins, Minims, tapes,
bobbins, in., all erwhich they °Ter at the lowest cash
prices to nictchanth and then; at their new and com-
modious warehouse. MI Fourth at, near market. notYJ

GENnie CLOAK TA081.11.0—.2 dos mohair Tos-
eels, assorted, 0 1/041: k 110do, do do fine do; 10

do do Ladies Tastes, swotted, coi'd do do.
WOOLF-N liCh.iDi4-10 dos children's woolen eaatsi
do do do Caps 4 do docomm.:, 10dos Woores eons.

forts, ..sorted; in do dowith stop; 00,;p toasts Cash•
own Gloves. ased.

LEATHER BELTS— 33 do,- Monntlin Baits. 20
do do Morocco do, 3 ist sislkldesi at

novie3 Zi.:I.II.LON KINSEY'S, 67 merket

ANCI' CASSLNIERES—Jost rooeived by A A M.
& Co. 60 NI•f•o, • It .0.•• Wodmant of thk3ve named goods, or bsok. loy odor ol Easter,

wholc.olo times. novw
Akik:BICAN ALMANAC FOR LO4O—Just

rced and ror solo Ss
JOON:STUN A STOCKTON, Bookseller,

„v.,” corner markel'aorl 7d szr,

VlLliSlaOlt STER.B,2lputa--. -

By u f; E
byCAN,t,;

Iges :ndpanies, can tro precelejlit the Rem:.
mots to deo altd Allegbeay 4.llhay at theau. of It.4th ta=rt, Pitt.twara. Al. Joltina! sure, All..gheny city, and at the Oystet Depot, St Mule. Hotel,Wood notell.dlet HOLT &MALTBY

PEANUT -900bosh recd arid for sah bym0v.23 TAELSEY& BEST

ELEpajorx. wmta4-3 teas jest reled mad
Cot sale by as .1 KIDD Co

STEAMBOATS,
C/SCINNATI & PITTSBURGHmaim Ala 14mL

DAIL.v PACKET LINE.

LHIB well known line of splendtd passenger Steam-
ers Is now composed of the largest,swttteat, hes
ed and famished, and most powerful boars on the

waters of the West. Every arc...anon end co.
fort that mouey un procure, has been provtded for pas-

. The Line hits been In operation for flee yam—ha gsearned a nuilion ofpeople without the leasttap:t-
ry to their pelsons. The hosts will he at the foot of
Wood street the dayprevious to atoning, for the reeep-
tlon of Osten and thentry of passengers on theregis-
ter In all cases thee psass,ge utoney most be paid rit
advance.

The ISAAC NEWTON. Caps. A. G. Ideenx.
leave Pittnbunrh every. gentle) 'not-tang at LO o`eloelt
Wheeling every Stuiday eventue at 10 r vt.

May 1:0,1W.

RIONDAI PACKET.
The MONONGAHRI.A, (apt. Sr.r.s4 will leave Pith.-

burgh every Monday morns'' at 111 o noon; Whe.litalevery Monday eretung at 10 r r.

. •
The HIBEFLNIA No 2, Care J. lit.ustrla.ses, enl.l

leave Palsburgh every Tuesday mornlng .110 e'elooki
Wbeelusg every Tuesday evemeg nllO r. ht.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW ENULAND No. Caw. s PPLas, will
stye Pittsburgh every N% r..b.e.un) rooruteg at 10
clot lc, Wheelbig every Wednexlsy evening atNi. It

THCESDA I' PACKET
The IIEtIIZIANT. Capt. (tuvi v.. %vial leave Plus.

burgh ever) Thursday tuurunta at 1uo'r,or k, Wheeliag
every Thursday everung at

I=!
The CLIPPER No V, Cup! CSAAPII, W.ll irtve Pitts-

burgh every Friday morning in 10 o'cnick, Wheeling
every Fr- tinny evening ot 10 e. n.

The MESSENGER. Cas .viii leave
burgh every Saturday niorolng at 10 o'clock Wheeling
every Saturday evening at 10r. C.
NEW LISBON AND PITISBURGII DAILY LINE

OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,main ll4el .
Leaves Pittsbuvgb doily, alb &elect, A. 111, and Ar-

mes at Gowrow, (tumult of theSandy and Beaver Ca-
nal,) at 3 o'clock, and New Lisbon at 11, same night

Leaves New Lisbon at 6 o'elock. P. 61, (making the
trip canal to the river during doe night.) and Glavgow
at o'clock. A. hi,ands rrivalat Panaborgb at 3P.
A!.—thus making a conunuou• hue for carrying pas-
gangers and freight between New Lisbon and Pin..
burgh, in shorter time and at less rates than by any
other routs.

The growth:ors of dun Lute have the pleasure of In-
forming the public that they havefitted up two first class
Canal Boats, for the necommod anon ofpassengers and
freight, to nut uconnecuon with the well known
steamers CALEB COPE and tbk:A VER, and conneet-
tng, at Glasgow, with the Patsbur,th and Cituain-

andthd other daily hoes of steamers down the Ohio
MtVidssappi rivers. The propnetors pledge them-

selves so spare no expeuse or troubleto mauve emu

faoA.s ,st,fif pt,,T ao tnid delspateh, and ask of the public. a share
aTHORIZED AUENT:4

6 M. RARTLN,
5 W.BARBA UGH, Pi.vb.rgh.
R HANNA. Co. 2 Yewmy Mai BARBA CGII Co. "bon'

NOTICE—The =earner BEA VER C E. Clarke, mu-
tor, will leaveafter this no., for Weuavm< paucm-
ally, at 9 o'clock to the moraine rvl-3
1848., -rink I

PITTSBDILON 44 BROWNSVILLE
Daily Packet Lies.

FEBRUARY let. ItUA FEBRUARY Ist, 184

The following new oeb, complots
,trl toe Itne. for totto- present season: AT-

LAIC. Copt /tunes Parkinson;
ALTIC, Capt. A. Jacobs,and LOL'IB

ItrLAINE, Copt K Bennett The twats are entirely
new, and are finedup without regard to expense. EN-
cry comfort that money Clwi procure has been provided.
The Beam will leave the Nlonongaheix Wharf Boat M
the foot ofRoss it. Passengers will be punctual on
board. as the bouts will certainly leave at the advert-
used boor. e A M. and 4 P M JanZ:l

mail The splendid light draught steamer
GENEVA,

\Valetta, master, will leave for the
above and intennediam ports on Sat-

urday, at 4 o'clock, P. M.
For freight or passage apply on board. dee I

PITTSBURGH 1 WHEELING PACKET.:
The swill eteamer

CONSUL,
Webber, master. will Imrve reerulaefy
for Wheeling. every Monday, Wed-

tmeday and Friday, at lb o'clock precisely.
Leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thursday sod S.

mrday, at 7 o'clock, a m. precteely.
TheConant will land at all the intermediate ports.—

Every accomodation that can be procured for the com-
fort and Palely of paesengers has been provided. The
boat is also providedwith a sell-acting safety guard to

tpzakotr etfloeions. For freteht or passage early on
DAVID C HERBS',

feb4 earner of let end Smithfteldeta.
_ .

wzY The new and splendid steamer
ST AN:TWINY,

D PKinney. master, will run as a reg-
ular packet between Pittsburgh and

Wheeling, leaving this city every Tuesday. Thyreday
and Saturday, at 10 o' look, A. bI . and Wheklingeve-

ry Monday, Wahnoaday acid Friday, at P o'clk. A M
For (mat orpassage, having auperior eccommoda-

tenota apply on board or to
JA3IES MAY, Agent.

The 'St Anthony is a new boat, and for speed and
accommodations cannot be surpassed by any boat on
the rivet. novie

FOB WHEELING AND SENHISLI.
The new told fast steamer

Barnes, masneirtLSncaLLvt- for
d intermediate rOll.l on Wydrtes!

days and Sanirdays of each week For freight or pas,
sage apply on board or to

noels B MILTENBERGHR, Ag
PITTSBCRGH-AND PntIt'prom.;

The new and splendid fast passer,
gerpacket,
TELEGRAPH No.{Mason.master seni leave Pot Cincin-

nut and Lowry illeon Thursday, the inch
an

at 10
o'clock, A. M.. For fretght or passage apply on board,BURBRIDGE. WILSON & Gq or

GEC/ B IL'PENBERGER.orEsSte.unmaerr np.szto,n,a;ci,llealer. apnl,,oo, ill fm Ynw
Can so direct, and can have berths *CCLt red here :netsHea- n0•1.6

aii...magi..
Thenple ndid Itght 0 rangit steel= er

NICOk:r,
Boyd, molter, hall leave for above.nd intermediate porta on dos day at

to ceelock. For freight or passage apply on CoednOv3o
REGULAR LOUISVILLE PACES F.

The splendidnew steamermaimVERMONT.Wm [balm, master, will leave for the
bow and trtermeldinre ports to-dayFor freight or passa6e, apply on board. nova.

FOR SAINT lAJCIS DIREcr
Th.aplendld otiraine;

Cox InastaNri i"vviill lea ve for above
d intermediate porta Lb la day, at 10o'clock, A V.

For freight or pintsage apply on board, or_ton_Lid rilF.o 5111.-11C4B'iftlViLili
FUR UT. LA)61.1.
The new Indfit.; en nnnK arensnerNORTH RIV ER,Capnain Dean, Will leave for aboveand all nine nnedrroe pore diie day, al10 o'clock, A. U.

nvolofr- -

EXPEEI9I3 WAGON LINE,
TO •. tirx,

tsiSt=
Pittsburgh and PhiladeiPl(a,

(via cna.mairmneso ITIME, FIVE Da Tb—RUNNINI: DA AND NIG HT.THEpottlie are respectielb informed ,het W is Linewill commence miming ethll:th inn. A earwill leave Philadelphia nail). . with e Mail Train torhamberstimg, and from thestee by Wag., stub arelay of homes, running day and night Idt,', floral beprepareden forward 6000 dm freight daily. Apply tonit, D Lxrl u CO
PIONEER TILANSPORTATICNA LINE,

1848. ,ILAila
BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND ri Fistitißo/4.Tune,QT 5 day.. -01tr.sportat C.161 r

FORSYTH A DUN , .:AN, Agent.%
Walt( SU ea. PituAargh.FRAILEY 3 MARSI.,ALL,*rm.,47Ugh. mama, 11•1ffinon.

FOR CUMDES.I..AND, ism:llmonk; AND THE
EASTERNTHEand

Proprietora orthls Ltne have put on New Shoek,
ore prepared to packages of ell de-seriptlonaduly, at the lowest rate+

J. C Agerth
• Water .41...et. I..ttabuthwhROBIN II a. BOEHK14 South Cherie. at. Batarnore.

.11,ANSPoitTAT/OIS Libfs-6LIPSwirga 1848. Mdia
recciptedfor by FIVE DAY LINE nod manlier wagon', at lowrates and specified time .

J C BILAVELL. Pittsburgh; •
ROBINSON &BOEHM, Baltimorenos IS

LAW NOTICIE.
THE undersigned /worms his Inends and the pubbrthat he Intendsto remove shoray to Wasinwacity, where he veil!attend to the prewew on ofhclagnnaon Congress, and the Th- pertmeuts, as well as to thebusters. of the law in all it• branches. to the severalCoons of the Distner. AND.K.S.Wrn0•42,11

LLMT—daPPnlnhd linve mien. byin:afakeI
from warmer liangeof.o.r. d, Mee. a box toothedAaron Almhewg. Camden, bresden enmity, <are ofo. Ea Iy. New London. New 1 ork—weiglit 2,0 Ilia -Any mfordiabooreegemOig /aid box. will be than k ful.ly received and rewarded by

J NEWTON JONES,Monongahela Houne
t lARYETS: '...DRPETi t::— Consthettl; ofW. 11‘Cnotoek 1, 75 Fourth street, evrty ennvtyof Corpe consintne la pan of Alarotnstnet. of mon64..ta,0621

p•tterns; Velvets, latest patterns imporied.very rich: TlLptlllfpßlllll..by,:i ply, sap Gadall Of I.t [deb we will sell as low Ps they con por•chat/eat in this market. levant., and pu imstog numth, untoofeentrers, enables us to compete With thecuter» market. n0v1.5GREF2i RIO COFFEE-- :Da 6.ge eve erop,t RioCoffee, landing ant] forri0,27
_

J 24. it FLOYD
IRISH MOSS.--(hle brce u.: Ire d 1‘,1.2 tor tale .byA FAIiNF:4I,,CK & Co,

co, Int sad wood Ins
("1 ASSIA—Ani mem. .• I- LI tor yle boovs ,'

au :\ —lO ba• l'otudexter.;e Il.umpe, eouud and good,for Bale at 9c, iSA lAN DICKEY &nordi

C_
..

from 111
- ..

.._

. . .
LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED- bbl . ObloClo-yer Seed; A) do l'. Timothy Seed; m wort and farsale by rrovi:3 I ra R. FLOYD__

___QOCES AND FLANNEL—SO- doo raper WoollenBock% auo yda bard Flannel, 01atom ..a tor lateti 1.........
_

nov2:l JAR 1,1,0 )r I_,C /IEO3E-220 has Cheemee15au% s do: en Aare andfor We by F-'4GLLSH rt. BENNETT.o.v
V Wood at


